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MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATIONS 
K enne th E . Johns on 
G oup of milk p odu c ers inte e sted in impr oving or stabi -
li z ing thei m arke t c ond ition <' oft en ba nd t ogethe r fo their 
mutu al benefit . Such gr oups o as o iations m a y o r may no 
r y t o m ee the lega l r equi ement of a c o r por a t ion under the 
l a w of he s a t e . G r oups int e e s ""ed i.n a legal s t a tu s apply 
th~ ough he Se r etar y of State 's offic e and file articles of in-
c o pm: a t ion . Afte r t he appli a ion ha~ been appr oved the fees 
paid he organization is r e ognized a s a legal cooperative 
or ganiza ion . 
Cocpe ative m ilk p r oduc e r s 1 a~ s o ia tion. a r e s pecialized 
jn the i ope a ion. but the bas i purpos e is o market the 
pr odu e r ' p oduct . P r odu e r s working as a group a r e able 
t o do s ome things which a individu l s hey annat do . It i s 
a l o po sible t o do s ome things mo e effectively as a group . 
T rue c ooper a tion and the a pplica i on of s ound c oope r a tive 
p inciple. r e as e s s ent ia l in one t ype of c ooper a tive a s an-
o her . T rue c ooperat ion means follo wing the pr in ip l es of 
c ooper a .ion . Thes e are : 
1. Democratic control -one member. one vote . 
2 . Limit ed return"' on capital. 
3 . Savings p r o r a t e d to members on the bas is of 
pat ronage. 
4 . Promot ion of education . 
5 . L im ited ris k a s sumption . 
6 . Political and religious neut rality . 
7 . Membership selection . 
The highes t t ype of direction and management mus t be 
s upplied by the board of dire c tors and manager , and the 
c oopera t ive effort of the pat rons must be equally good . 
Marketing of milk and milk products i s a very specialized, 
fast-moving, continually-changing business . 
There are inherent advantages and dis advantages in 
c ooperative milk marketing. 
Advantages 
1. Increased bargaining power, represented by many 
producers . 
2. Equal advantage for all. Small producers can re-
ceive same price as large producers . 
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3 . Constructive work wi th p r o c e s o rs in developing 
de irable pricing formula . 
4 . Aid in meeting mar ket r equ · r ements p e r a ining 
t o qualit y and eas onal milk '' Upply . 
5 . Stabiliz ing influenc e in the mar ke . 
6 , Pe r form service hat are i mp o s i b l e fo in-
dividua l 1o provide . check t e sts and wei ghts and 
r e c oncile griev a _ce . 
7 . P r ovide infor mationregardingthe markettowhi .h 
t he individual would otherwis e not have a_cce ..., . 
D Ladvantages 
I . Coope ati e c nno act or m a ke d e c i i on s c.s 
rapidly a an ind i idual. 
2 . L arge p r oduc er m a y be able !o ell t o bette · ad -
vantage a t c e t ain times than oopera ive . 
3 . L arge g oup of person who m u co op e rat e 
effe tively . 
The a dvantages eem to outweigh the d isad a n t ages by far . 
There m a ybe an exc eption t o this fo r the man who insist on 
being " complet ely i ndepend ent 11 , does no t want o ooperate 
with others and value t h i · above long-time fina n cial gain . 
Under present day cond1 ions s u ch indiv idua l s are llkely to be 
few in number . 
M ilk p oducer s' a sso ciations t h r oughout he Unit ed S a e s 
have h ad varying degr ees of success . The b a ic principles 
f ollowed , the a b i l iti e s and effo ts of the d irec .ors and 
m anager . a nd th e degre of r ea l coope rat ·on pr cticed by 
the entire o r ganization ha e largely d e .e i' ffi t 1ed the uc e s 
of ~o perative ~ . 
Aims and Obj ect ive -=-
For t h e pur pose of thi c i r c u 1 a r. a milk produce s 1 
cooperc:ni 1e ass oc ia'iGn will be considered as one t hat bar -
gains in the mar keting of milk t o dealers and does not ma~J.-1 -
fac ture o r d ictribute the product. It is the purpose of su~h 
or ga nization to make milk a·.railable to dealers in the quant it y 
a nd quality needed , a nd to ag ee with deale rs upon the price 
that will be received , If this is pr oper ly done it can be ex-
pected to benefit producers , dealers and consumers . This 
must constantly be kept in mind, for mar keting will break 
down if !he situation gets out of balance and any segment of 
those making the market are working at a disadvantage or 
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ge t nng mo e than their ha e . If pr tc e 3 ar e too h igh, con-
ume will r educ e pur has e s and both pr odu e r and dealers 
will be adve r ely affe cted . If pric e a e t oo low, the con-. 
s umer will benefi , he dealer may o r may not benefit , and 
the produ e r is in a very weak pos ition . If t hi c ontinue fo'r· 
a ny length of time , produ er s will drop out of the mar ke t and \_. 
the milk s upply will become i :-- ::-. 1equate . · 
One of t he principal aims of produ c ers ' associations s hould 
be ord e r ly mar keting . This includes matching s upply and de-
mand a s c los ely as poss ible throughout the year. Milk pric:;ing 
s hould r eflect as accurately a s poss ible the cost of production, 
the u ti lizat i on of milk, the quality of milk and the pric e 
structure of nearby markets . P r ices paid to producers will 
naturally vary s easonally and s hould encourage more pro-
duc tion in the low produ ction months and less during the flush 
s eas on . 
A producers 1 organization can do much t o maintain stable 
pric es paid by dealers , t hus avoiding pric e cutting and price 
wars which a r e det rimental to all segments of the market . 
Bargaining with dealers in the market in connection with 
pricing for mula and buying plans is one of the many func tions 
· of an assoc iation . Checking test and weights is another. A 
c ontinuous educational program is another primary function 
of any completely s u cce s sful cooperative . Educational work 
with members to aid them in following better dairying 
practices anc~ to assist them in more easily meeting market 
quality requi r ements should always be considered functions 
of the cooperative. 
Essentials 
There are certain essential conditions that mus t exist in 
a market or milkshed before there is any real chance of suc-
cess for a cooperative producers 1 association. 
1. A need for an organization must exist. 
2. There must be a sufficient volume of milk in the 
milkshed. (Volume should be large enough to pro-
vide efficient management and operation without 
excessive costs per member.) 
3 . The producers must want a cooperative organi-
zation and be willing to give sufficiently of their 
time to organize and maintain the organization. 
4. An association must be founded upon completely 
democratic , cooperative principles and be main-
tain that -way. · 
/ .· 
I 
·'' 
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5. Members must realize that an associa tion c an 
accomplis h collectively what individual s cannot , 
even though some individuals m ay be ab le t o m ar -
ket at higher prices a t cert a in time. 
6. An a s soc ia tion must excel in giving the members 
s ervice and in c a rrying out such functions a s the 
checking of tes ts and we ights , determina tion of the 
utilizations of m ilk and other s e r v ice s that m ay 
make a market function better. 
7. Last but not least, before organiz ing, pr oduc ers 
must have a rea l des ire fo r a good mar ket . This 
must be a fair market operat ed in an o r d e r 1 y 
manner with prices that refle c t the quality of' an d 
demand for milk. 
Member ship 
It is essential that practically all of the producers in the 
market are members if a producers 1 associat ion is to b e 
successful. What the exact percentage should be, no one 
knows. That will largely depend upon local conditions. It 
seems safe to say that 85 - 90o/o of the producers should be 
members. This is also tru e of tot al production in the milk 
s hed. If i t i s a grade A market, thi s membership r equire -
ment would apply t o thos e that are grade A producer s. A 
high percentage of members h ip s hould be secur ed in all pa r ts 
of the milks hed. O r gani zation s can not be complet ely suc-
ces sful if any portion of the .._ ilkshed is not organized. 
Stock and Non - Stock O r ganizations 
Cooperative milk producers ' ass ociations may be for med 
a s either s tock or non- s tock cooper atives. Either type of 
organization maybe equally s uccessful, if sound financing i s 
accomplished. The sale of member s hips in a non-st ock 
cooper ative does not raise s uffic ient c apital and usually must 
be supplemented by other sources, such a s loans or cer-
tificates of indebtedness to members. The sale of stock to 
members is a more direct method of f i n an c i n g. and can 
eliminate additional financing. It should be kept in m ind that 
the sale of stock should be limited to producers . A new 
cooper-ative will have more s t rength and more s upport f r om 
the membership if all financing can be accomplished with in 
the organization. 
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If the principle of stock financing of cooperatives is to be 
thorou ghly sound, at least three basic points must be adhered 
to. F ir 3t , stock should not be purchased as an investment. · 
Instead, each producer should buy stock to become a member 
and to provide the necessary financing to effectively market 
his product. Second, as p r eviously stated, stock should not 
be sold to non-producers. Third, a low maximum interest 
rate on stock should be clearly stated in the by-laws. If 
these three points are followed, it should not be necessary to 
state a limit on the amount of stock which can be bought by 
and individual producer. 
Before producers become members they s h o u 1 d b e 
thoroughly acquainted with the purposes and functions of the 
cooperative and they should see where they would be able to 
do more effective marketing than each could do individually. 
No producer can be an asset to the organization if he has a 
skeptical attitude and will assume none of the responsibility . 
No organization can be any stronger than its membership. 
Managers and directors of cooperatives should make a 
real effort to keep the membership informed on all facts and 
developments which affect the membership. By the same 
token, members should want to learn all they can about 
their cooperative, and about cooperative marketing principles 
that are normally related to their commodity. All members 
should be encouraged to attend all me 'e t i n ·g s held for t he 
membership. One fundamental principle of cooperatives is 
equal treatment of all members. Therefore, no members 
should expect special treatment or privilege that cannot be 
extended to all members. 
Organization of a Cooperative 
After producers are satisfied that a need exists for a cer-
tain cooperative and that the necessary; essentials for success 
are present, organization may proceed. Producers must be 
convinced of the need and must be willing to exercise initiative 
in organizing. No one can organize it for them. Information 
about cooperative marketing and organization can be obtained 
from the College of Agriculture, Bank For Cooperatives, State 
Cooperative Council and from other successful cooperatives 
of like nature. 
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Before organization begins . it is well t o have the counsel 
of a good attorney who i s familiar with cooperative law and 
preferably with the coopeL ative rna keting of the s pe ..... ihc 
commodity . 
BefoL e organization can proc eed w r y far , it i ne e ., a ·. y 
to have temporary incorporat ing offi e r · This i ne ce .., £Oary 
in order that artic le of inc o r po a twn an be filed with t he 
Secretary of Sta e and organizat ion an p o eed . T · e e 
article s may be very br1ef . The name and pu po e of h e 
o r ganization s hould be s _a ted and the organi zati n hea d -
quarters c ited . Complet e , amended a rtic le an al ay.'" be 
filed later . It would be ad v i able t o co n -ul he Secre a r y of 
State regarding the met hod of procedu e and 5 t a e la pe c-
aining t o cooperat ive "'. 
It will be ne e s ary to elec an o gani zat wn board tha · 
will be re ~ponsible for ac ual orgamzation and member. h ip 
procurement. This board should represent all part s of he 
area to be included . For effective organization it is gene ally 
necessary t o have the area divided int o d 1.~ ricts and c e t am 
men respons ible for heading organization wo k in each d L -
trict _ 
-vhen sufficient members hip i s actually signed up, a 
meeting of all members , either a s an entire group or by dis -
tricts , should be held t o adopt the article and by-law and to 
elect member to the board of directors . The board of 
directors then ele t t he officers . 
While discussingorgantza ion. the a ual bu ine~ s of the 
c ooperative must be con. idered- - that i , how c arried on, 
what personnel and building pa e will be needed, what volume 
of milk will p obably be handled , what services will be fur-
nished by the as s o c iahon and how will the cooperative be 
financed . The probable number of members and what volume 
of milk that member hip would r epresent shoulrl be cons ider-
ed first . The cost of providing office s pace and equipment 
and the number of per son n e 1. their duties and probable 
salaries should be estimat ed as closely as possible . Initial 
costs of start ing the cooperat ive and the operat ing expenses 
must be ~egregated , as thes e costs will be financed different -
ly. The association. when organized~ must have s ufficten t 
funds on hand to pay all initial expenses and meet any emer-
gencies. These funds will c ome from capital, that is . money 
raised to establish the cooper a t ive . When a pproximate operat-
ing expenses are determined and some basi s of expected milk 
volume calculated. rough determination of the assessment 
per hundred pounds of milk can be made . Suppose that volume 
t 
' 
I 
'l 
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appeared to be abou t 2, 400. 000 pounds of m ilk per month after 
the sign-up d"-tt;~pmaf~dp'e~g-ex-p-enses. were IiKcl'yto 
be $122 E do la"-r.S"p ni:"'oh th . Thi~f~ould mean that a· checkoff 
of 5. 1 e rs e r hund r ed we ' ght of mllk would be needed to 
meet e ch m nt h 's a tua l expen e . The a mount of dedu tion 
s ho1 ' d · 1 ays be s et l it le h i.ghe , es e c ially in a new a sso -
ia~. ion Add.; ·o ~c~. l s e r v ice s and -mor e personnel gener~ny 
be m e a nec e s=> ity as he o gan ·z a ti n g r ow . A r e s erve 
s hou ld Jc.o be a ce m u lated . With ~u.ch f igures, i t would 
p obably be v.. 1 t o s e t t he mount at 7 c en s per hundred t o 
allow fo r e ;_·ors ~ timat · o a nd fo the building of a small 
r e e r vefund. E x 'stir g a s ·oua i o ihthe s t a eare urrent ly 
havjng ache k - off of 7 cen p e hundr ed up o 'hre per cent 
of r e e i p , . wh ' ch would a m ount to 12 c ents on a:- nundrEd 
\Veigh ba 1 , with milk at $4 . 00 per cwt. Any a cumulation 
of fu nd s f r m th i s ourc e not n eeded f r r e s erve goes into a 
revol ing fund t o be pr orat ed bac k to pat rons on a patronage 
basic: . 
Theboa rdofdirector of a m ilk p r oducers' assoc1an on is 
ave y it al part of the organizat ·on and s hould be selected by 
the membersh 'p with the u t mos t care . Members · of he board 
hould be men who w i ll devot e he needed ime end energy t hat 
i requi red for he cooperative t o be a succe s. They s hou ld 
be c lea thinkers and cooper a tive -m inded t o the ext e nt that 
they w1ll want what is bes t fo r the o gamza ion:. '-" Boa rd mem -
ber mu not be afrai d to a t or make decisions upon s ub-
Je • · wi hin their power. E en though they must be highly 
ooper a t lVe. each must be able t o thmk and expr e s h i m self 
independently. Board members s hould not follow any on e man 
o r g oup with in the board becau~ e it see m s t o be a popu lar 
thing to do . Deciswns shou ld be made upon merit and no up-
on f iend hip or political b asi s. 
It i s a dut y and responsibility of t he directors to set 
polic ies and procedures for he manager to follow . It i s t he 
duty of t he manager to carry thes e ' Q'lit~rtq ~V,O't. be _the one .to 
e r. t he polic y . The manage s hould'a dvise withtneboarcrana 
make recommendations . He s hould be 'a man familiar with 
a ll pi:1a es of marketing the commodity . The d irectors should 
not leave everything to the manager in policy and business 
decisions . A cooperative will be more democratic , have -l;llore 
strength and better members hip r elations if the membership 
has an opportunity to vote on policies and decisions of any 
importan e . Members will then be responsible for such de-
cis ions and will t ake a more a ctive part and do more con -
structive thinking concerning the cooper ative's business. 
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It is imperative that the direct or s of a m ilk pr odu cers 1 
cooperative be fa i r a nd ju s t a t a ll times. Pri c es . a nd factor s 
affecting pric es , not only affe ct the producers but also the 
consumers and d is t r ibutors . 
Cooperatives generally pr ovide fo r a director 's term of 
two or three years . In many cooperatives , directors cannot 
succeed themselves . Orga n i za t ions with this by- l a w provis ion 
are well pleased with i ts effect . 
Management 
The position of manager is a very important one in a milk 
producers' cooperative . The m anager has many duties and 
responsibilities and the succ e s s or failure of t he organization 
c andepend upon h is m an a gement a s well a s on the d ir e c tors 
and the members. The m a nager of a milk producers' mar -
keting cooperat i ve should have a good knowledge of the 
economics of milk marketing and of dairyin g its elf . H e should 
be able t o deal effectivel y with producers a nd also m ilk 
handlers and d istributors . A really good manager will ha v e 
initiative , sound judgment, and ability to work w ith people. 
It i s necessary th a t he have the ability and desire to carry 
out policies and directions of the boa rd and yet can act in -
dependentlyuponmatters thatcomewithin his s co pe . A good 
manager should be firm but very fair, be p a tient a nd have 
ability to explain proc edures to members . To be effective 
a manager m u st comman d the respect of m e mbers , milk pro -
cessors and all others wi t h whom the cooperative m a y deal. 
The manager should not be a r e 1 a t i v e of any of the 
director s . He cannot be a member of t he cooperative a nd 
shouid not be employed solely on the basis of pers onal fr i end -
ship . A cooperative should never look for a "cheap" man for 
manager . Many organizations have made that mis take in the 
past. A man fully qualified for such a position should be paid 
a good salary and should be encouraged to develop a v ital in-
terest in the success of the cooperative. His pay should com -
pare very favorably with positions of like responsibility in 
commercial dairy companies . Even more varied abilit ies 
are required on the part of a cooperative manager. 
Buying Plans 
Milk buying plans should be consistent with the status of the 
market and milkshed. There are some Grade A milk markets 
in Nebraska that are rapidly approaching the point where 'there 
will be a surplus of Grade A milk, above bottling require-
ments, during a large portion of the year . The milk ~ industry, 
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under each c onditions, could not continue to price all pro -
ducer m ilk at a level reflecting the bottle- value of milk, and 
the s a n:..8 tim e use a sizable amount of i t for manufactur ing 
purpos e s . In some areas of Nebraska, milk is still being 
priced on a straight hundr edweight basis. No butterfat test 
is made and milk of any competition brings the same price. 
This i s quit e an obsolete method of buying milk and is sub-
j ect t o m isuse in various ways. 
The fairest method of p r icing milk to producers appears to 
be on the basis of its use. It is then a m atter of accurate l y re -
flecting that r et ail value back t o the producer and allowing fair 
cost of operation in the various m arketing functions . The 
class-use buying plan is designed to reflect to the pr oducer 
t he value of his milk according to the relative value of the 
use to which it i s put. Under s uch a plan milk is divided in-
t o different classes. All bottled milk and flavored milk drinks 
are normally in Class I. Cream and i c e cream, and perhaps 
cottage chees e, logically fall into Class II. All manufacturing 
uses such as butte r , dr ied powder and evapor ated or c on -
dens ed canned milk fall into Class III. 
It is a lso important that ever y producer of milk within a 
mar ket has t he opportunity to r e ceive the same price fo r an · 
approved quality milk . This c an be acc omplished in the class-
us e method by the use of a producers 1 pool, a system common -
l y used by cooper ative milk producers ' associa tions . The 
coope rative pools all milk of approved qua lity and collects for 
m ilk sold to the d ifferent handlers on the basis of the use of 
the milk . A "blend" price is then paid the producer . The 
blend price represents the t otal value of milk in the marke t 
d ivided by the number of hundredweight. If during a cert ain 
month 70 per c ent of the milk was used in Class I, 20 per 
cent was used in Class II and 10 per cent was used in Class 
III, t hen the ind ivi dual producer would be paid on that basis . 
He would receive the Class I price for 70 per cent, the Class 
ll pri ce for 20 per cent and the Class lli price for 10 per cent 
of the milk he mar keted that month. 
The class -use plan has s everal advantages as a method of 
cooperatively mar keting m ilk. It is forward - looking in nature; 
t hat is, it is based upon present sale s and use. Any time new 
products or n ew uses are found fo r m ilk that have a higher 
classification, milk is moved up from Class III use. The plan 
constantly reflects the supply and demand situation in the mar-
ket. It is fair t o producer, handler and consumer. It pro-
vides an incentive to producers to work toward mor e order ly 
mar keting in more nearly fitting supply to demand during 
seasons of the year. This would mean a higher blend price. 
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Detail e(~ knov-;ledge of the use nad e of mil k 1::7 h andlers ;. .. 
abs olut ely e sse n t ial fo r . u c e of an a s o c iation u ing a 
c la s -us e plan. E ach hand le r would f' U') m it complete u s e 
data each month t o t he ooperative an · :1e a s oc iation \NO'J d 
have a C . P . A . aud it m ad e each year of -'-:1e han:i le r u t illz a . w n 
r e c ords. ThL i not t oo muc h to expect f r om any da iry 
company that i progres s ive and des ires t o buy milk on a fa i r , 
equitable basi . Mar ket s operating under fede r al milk m ar -
ket ing order~ have this s ame t hing done . In that c ase it lS 
a ccomplis hed by the m arke t administra tor . 
Naturally t':le r e a r e other plans of buying milk . One th at 
is s ometime ::: advo c ated , and has had s ome popularit? ?-t 
various times, is the base-surplus plan . A base is set fo r 
each pr oduc er ac co rding t o his previous production . He 
would be paid a higher price fo th at amount and a less er 
pric e for all over that amount . This plan generally be-
comes difficult t o administe r and such thin·gs a s cows bought 
and sold make the determination of fair bas e more d ifficuit . 
Another basic criticism 1s that it i based upon the past and 
m ay put either the pr oduc er or handler at a disadvantage. If 
proportionately mo e milk c an be s oli in the higher value 
uses , then the handler h a s an adva n ta ge and the producers do 
not rec eive a s much as the milk is wort h ac cor~ ing to that 
utilization. If demand fo r Class I and II m i lk is les s , t hen 
the handlers are workine; at a disadvantage_ 
Pricing Formulas 
The ac t ual pric in£ of mil:.c of a cert ain 2lassification is a 
controversial subject. T he re i s not only n1.uch variation in 
opinion as to what the price should be at any given time but 
also as to how the pr ice should be computed. Methods of 
determining prices range all the way from straight bargained 
prices with no formula at all to c omplicated formula deter-
mination . Mos tformu l a s are based upon the value of manu-
factured milk products and p r emiums are added to that basic 
price. Basic formulas for pricing Grade A milk in this 
area are often based on the wholesale price of 92 score butter 
at Chicago plus a skim milk value base:i on the value of non-fat 
dried milk solids. Either this system or an alternate one 
using the paying price of several Midwest condenseries is 
generally used in federal order milk markets. The premium 
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paid over the basic price is generally changed at least twice 
a year to r eflect the supply-demand conditions caused by 
s eason l p oduc ion and the diffe r ence in cost of p r oduction 
during he h igh and low pr oduction s eas ons . 
Increased a en ·ion is being g1ven o methods of fo ~ nu-
lating pri e s hat a e not directly connec ed with milk p:..- ·> 
du s . A r e c ent example is the Boston Formula which use2 
s ev e ral p ice a nd bu sine s a c ivi y indexes . The factors 
u ed a r e: ( 1) The wholesale commodity p i e index~ ( 2) The 
NewEng.land feed - far m labor index and, ( 3) The index of de-
part ment s to r e ales . Seas onal pri e changes a r e made by 
lower mg the price on January l and again on AprU l. Pric e 
increas e s a r e made on July l and again on October l. 
Bot h gen er al types of pricing fo m ula h ave mer it. One i s 
d irectly relat ed t o the pr i c e of milk p oducts . The other i s 
bas ed on s everal economic factors that r eflect c ost of pro-
duction. bu~iness activ ity and gener al pri ce levels . 
Seas onal P riceJncentives 
In p ractic a lly ever y milk mar ket the r e is a const ant need 
for more nearly mat ching seas onal pr oduction wit h seasonal 
demand . It i s s eldom possible to exac tly balanc e supply and 
dema nd in the milk busines s . The r e a r e s ome thing that can 
be done whi ch will help _ P r ic e inc entives a r e per ha ps he 
m ost impor ta nt . Varying the pric e of milk betwee n h igh and 
low production s eas ons i s on e way . This way, however , m a y 
re~ ult in changing cons umer pric e s th r oughout the yea r . In 
s ome Nebras ka milk mar kets there i s now a plan wher eby 
dairy plant s pay a seas onal-volume pr emium during the fall 
mont hs . This plan has no relation hip with any other seasonal 
period dur ing the year . It is merely a graduated premium 
bas ed on the daily delive r ies of milk . It may result in a s ome-
what large r s upply in the fall m on hs. but the largest pr o-
ducers ge t the highest premiums even though they may have 
produced a much larger volume during the flush months , 
This type of incentive cannot be expected to continue when 
enough milk is p r oduced for Class I needs during the lower 
production months . 
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A take-off and pay-bac k plan i u _ed in orne mar kets 
where milk i s rna ket ed t h ough p odu ~ e r a o ia ions . In 
thi plan t he cooperative dedu t a «pe ~ if ied amount f om the 
pric e of milk old t.y ea ·h pr odu e du ring t he h ighest p :::-o-
duction rnont h generally th ee month ) _ For exa mple , th is 
may be 30 c en ~ per hund r edwei.ght. Thi t o+al i~ +hen placed 
ina epar a t efundandheldby the oope ·ve . One - hi~ d of 
h i t o ali he •. paid back du ing e a h of the th e e l ow es t p o 
du tion mon h . ThiE. mon e y i :::; pr orat ed per h ndredv.re1gh of 
milk m arketed bye c h p odu e r du ing ha m on h . The pay-
bac k pe r hund edv1eig~1t will be on ide ~ ably m r e than h s 
take-off a the t ot al volume in t he rna ke ~ w; l be le during 
h a t peri od . The p r odu e wi h mor e level p odu tion will 
have les money de_du +ed in the p r mg and will r e c e ive rnor e 
additional money in the f a l L 
Summar y 
The e must be a definite need fo a oopera tive if it 1 t o 
be u cce ssful. P r odu e m u s t want a c o 8 pe r at. i v e ba d l y 
enough t o or ganize i _ and t hen actively upport 1 t. . P ro -
pe tive membe ·hould be given a full explanation of t he 
propo ed organization, It~ fur. tions , po sibili t ies , and 
limi ations . The p r obable volume must be large enough to 
make effic ient o per ation po s ible . The c ooper a tive m u t be 
s et up in o un _- -1 nc1al ond it ion, bot h a s to fina n ing init ial 
cost s and s ub equ ent ope1 ating e·xpen ._es . 
A milk produc e s r cooperative m st s art v. ith a suffi i ent-
ly h igh percentage of t he pr odu ers in the m a rket and m us t 
ultimat ely be of such value t o produ ers that pr a t ically all 
will want t o be member. . Pros p e t i v e rrLe m bers should 
realize that a cooperative cannot obtain unrea s onably high 
pric es for i~s produc ers Any attempt to wor k on that basis 
will defeat the purpos e of organization. On the other hand , 
a cooperative should work toward more ord erly marketing, 
providing as nearly as poss ible adequate supplies of good 
milk at all seasons of t h e year. It should raise and main-
tain the quality of milk and continually aid in creating more 
consumer demand for milk. Careful supervision must be 
given to tests and weights , and sincere efforts must be made 
to adjust differences between producers and dealers in any 
marketing operations . 
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A cooperative should continually strive to keep 1ts mem-
bers informed on all points of interest that relate to marketing 
their milk . This will make S'-'~ c essful operation easier : 
Members will realize more fully how prices are determined, 
what things affect pric es and what things the c ooperative 
might do to make a better milk market. At the same time. 
harmony and good working relationships must be maint ained 
with all groups . Members must realize the importanc e of 
electing board members that are capable and -~nthusiastic. 
Directors should hire and keep a well-qualified manager . 
Poor pay attracts only poor managers . 
A cooperative should not be expected to accomplish the 
impossible. Members should understand that there v.r ill be 
times when everything will not be smooth sailing . Even though 
a group selects the best board members and manager avaUao l . .:; 
and the new organization is well supported by the members , 
there will be difficult problems and decisions to make . ':' :1ere 
may be those who will try to defeat the cooperative. Any 
possible failure, however, is much more likely t o come from 
within the cooperative itself. It could come about by lack of 
interest, lack of faith in the d i rectors or managers by the lack 
of tolerance and cooperative spirit and action, or by divergent 
interests and policies resulting in the format ion of small 
groups or cliques. Or it could come about by poor business 
practices or too many faulty decisions or policies . Such con-
ditions can best be avoided by a loyal, well informed member-
ship and a capable, firm, progressive board of directors, 
who will insist upon good management. A cooperative is 
nothing more than the entire membership working through 
the directors and manager. The organization can be no 
stronger than its weakest segment. 
